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“ Lawless," Curran liroke in abruptly as was lier habb nfifil8 JT1?! 116 llieftre' ayd lll,e key it is accustomed to ail its 
Mr. M-Nally'e smooth phrTes, din7,fiL£>md« w ldly °H-ed *he llfe. ,1-e grumbled, with a grin, as he 

h smoothly delivered, “there is a reference the roomemntv 0B ber v'ay' Relieving sent the searebtnt! ray of yellow light into
-Th», I h Vuch'ldo ^UoulNethina, | ltl m y brief to a confession which Hr. Just for a moment n, .1 l l . w recesses ol the bureau, where it quick-

rue» me. .harp -mtuu ory v,h.i,;w.|. »enver took down from the li,»ofLady i,s two wit^a b^ÆfiokÎ S'°UUd ‘ de8|utu,-box >-e was invest

“A plague upon It when thieve» cannot he I I'aufiind no copy of anv elf'^these'h gfi1 ?nd dlf8tant..even to he called contempt,
uue tonne another. -Henry IV. Part I. . n0 copy any of ll,e8H dMa‘ For, alter all, contempt is a feeling with

And,én..\7drd=:r:h'odwT VT K,u.r fiTS.' . “ 1 ,-iu «* consider the documents re- haulh^Lmle^me faJlbe^8wafino™
hou.e.'—Henry IV. Part I. leva,, on a quest,on of title,'returned bheglanced attZmliatesslv^ at re?

wbb-hfin'iat^ to apologise, timteuch'irre-1 del^of l;i8aexeV^at^on^^H^llîdiLin^*‘etfid^" 

lHVilnt documents were mentioned at all of us viL “She n Vh« 1 fi ?ot'>’n|<
fille nur bnef' "My 8emor ulerk 18 nsi*'"*- scorn and loathing for me, even’whiîe she

W oversight " said Curran tart- ^^n^Yas'fi'htkering “th/t

r.':e ?;i: snsss .:.?%■'£ ,*.rr rtfriss
fi::ypfi™n,mirTCt uw ,ady for “4.1 «« -VOUMnafi for to night's jfib’

iteiSTLit ,ftwo sallied out 
, h„£V,#Ve !*ie tiocumenta safe, Doctor, Ke doaktatl a'rmed HfieTeTwiifi

safe, anifat^'ÿoûr“immediate’wrvice.UltI and '"« 'sffiîy .ron*’0”,' ^ 8"iftJy

lm,begged me to retain then, in my eus- they paused, and MaT'wfiliaded Vthh,!

,ïr 3““" ÎÏ.VÏBÎ

iiieieih!

ip#mmoilier consultation liera to-morrow with through oar wfirkflrnt ^ Tf ^ Ç®1
those papers before us. What say you -1 ifi " * In t ' , 1 * .want,a
gentlemen, will 12 o'clock suit von all ?” Ü i .m.peat® aml 'imetness, when the 

There was a murmur oT^s'ent and Z^8 ' * ““ n0t U,e “““ ‘° baulk

lawyeCs^studyl^6 Maurice “tlm*8 Sv th^t ^VCh c.ould j™‘ <U«»n
chiefly concerned was irlad’even fnrtiol through the g.oom that the stranger waa 
brief t^t^al to e’xdmt,fie law for love ““ ?f, buf 8“, He had a flam-

::EZEH,r
that brief interval, may perhaps appear a 
little plainer in thesei|iiel.

1 wo hours later a different consultation 
was in progress on behalf of the defend- 

Mark Blake and Lord Dulwich 
were seated over their wine and dessert 
in the splendid dining-room of his lord- 
ship's splendid mansion in Merrion

n: t |
Is hi from his grasp, he was slung round and 

last W‘th dlzzyinK forve' autl loosed at

He staggered back wildly and blindly 
tripped up ami fell over the unconscious 
body of Ins friend in the kennel, and lav 
quitestill, quivering with fear. 3
box™6*11, tli8a;,I>fiare(1 witl‘ ll‘C despatch.
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COMMITTED."

Wow Able to Do All the Housework 
—What Cured Her. on

The excellent qualities of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla as a stomach tonic ami 
appetizer enable it to relieve and cure 
dyspepsia even when cure seems hope
less. Head Mrs. Willett’s letters:

THE BELLS OF LIMERICK.
He took it under his arm, shut tlio 

bureau, and locked it, crept out of the 
window, and closed and fastened it after 
him—" for fear of robbers,'' lie muttered, 
as lie stood on the iron balcony outside 
in the darmiess. He climbed over the 
railing a little awkwardly, for lie had the 
despatch-box in one baud, and the lan
tern in the other.

With dangling feet he felt about in the 
blackness below for the tirst rung of the 
ladder, and found it. It quivered under 
his weight. He was stooping cautiously 
to get ids bauds oil the ladder, when he 
beard whispering far below, but could dis
tinguish no words.

Then Mark Blake's cautious voice came 
up to him through the dark, still night- 
low, but clear—

“ Have you got the box ?"
In the same tone he sent the one word,
\ es,” down to the watchers below.
“Prop it.” M ark’s voice came up again 

out of the silence. “I will catch it in my 
cloak. Turn down the light.’*

ireeny turned the long gleam of the 
lantern towards the ground, and soon 
found Mark Blake at the end of it, with 
face ghastly in the yellow light, and the 
skirt ol his cloak outstretched in both 
hands.

Nothing loth, Freenv dropped the in
cumbrance down through the beam of 
light, and heard the dull thud a8 it was 
caught below in the fold of stout cloth.

The next moment he felt the ladder 
quiver under him. Then, with one strong 
wrench from below, it was jerked from his 
feet, and went down with a crash, sling- 
mg him sideways into space as it fell.

Une hand, thrown wildly out and up, 
caught the projecting edge of the window
sill under the iron balcony. There was 

ohly for the ends of the lingers, but 
they held like grappling-irons. Down 
came the dead weight of his huge body 
with a sudden tiop. The stout, crooked 
anchor of bone and muscle stood the 
strain. He hung suspended by one hand.
But the stone to which he clung was 
smooth and worn, and lie felt his lingers, 
or thought ho felt them, begin toslip ever 
so slowly under the heavy strain. He 
stretched up his rigid hand, and found lie 
could only just touch the iron of the bal- 
cpny witli the tips of ids tinger-nails.
I ar down below there was no sound but 
the quick tramp of his would-be murder- 
ers dying away in the distance. No hope 
of help. He dare not cry out. To he re- 
scued was to be hanged. He knew that 
the iron spikes of the area-railings waited 
far below in the dark with lixed bayonets 
to impale him when he went whirling 
down through the night on the rusty 
points.

Yes; his fingers were slipping. He 
strained the muscles till the ilesh seemed 
to grow to the stone. But they still 
moved slowly, slowly, along the smooth 
surface. The ghastly terror of it brought 
the big drops of perspiration out on ids 
forehead. All the strength of his huge 
body was concentrated in his live liuger- 
tips. But the muscular vice could not 
keep its place on the smooth shelving 
stone. His grasp was almost over the 
edge. One chance was left. With a last 
convulsive eliurt lie jerked himself breast 
high against the window sill. His left 
hand slipped clean oil' with the strain, 
but even as ho fell, the right hand grasped 
the iron work of the balcony with a grin 
of iron, and he was safe.

death by that cowardly sword-thrust on | jaader while I was waiting for you, to Ireenyhad no nerves. Hanging there 
I'issex Bridge. The nose was broken,and kee<> my 1,a“'1 ,n' filler l im amt L F °[ vacancy
now stood at an angle of forty-live degrees ^ °a are a clever fellow, Freeny, and Ini?.?,, '"?der, tliat, sh?rP lron
to ins face, dragging the mouth a little make robbery support robbery,” said earK »T “lf ke8,to^,°1fi™
«skew with it. The rough knobs of the Mark, humoring him. " Make haste, When ?L A.n J’” 800(1 9t-?e 8 ba<:k' 
heavy stick, swung with such fearful now, and get this job through. There is With hisldle °Ver 11 oover'
force, had cut and bruised the liesh of his five hundred pounds in gold waiting you b dr,7' a,C011 ?f stout
right cheek even to the bone, and the at the foot of the ladder when you come might in hl^AvL i th?a?hî ,yoti 
wounds had healed in ugly livid scars. down." MjT6? handy as a deputy ladder,

His lordship had got a trick of passing " It’s waiting for me at the foot of the Quickly and mifitto' l” ^ ’
Ins white hand across his face, which ladder before I take the tirst step up " ,t„; „k y , q5let y made 11 fast to 
only served to obtrude the ugliness ho 8ail1 Freeny, gruffly. " Payment in ad- i,m,ra.“i went down hand over
Hoped to hide. vance was the bargain. Honor amongst— -Sv , ? ,a ,splde.r °P hls trailing

Neither had Mark Blake improved in gentlemen." „„ 8 aiî t°ached the iron sptkesof
appearance. His cheeks were redder and Mark cursed him between his teeth to®,azea- and he ieap *1 out into the street, 
coarser, and His eyes a little bloodshot, but answered pleasantly. ' i ,ra moment lie stood stock still, with
Incessant drinking was beginning to tell “ Here’s the gold ready I did not °?ail t,ent a little forward, and strained
even on lus iron trame. think voit wanted to hawk tills load un '!? 8bar*?ears t0 tlie. uttermost, sending

1* or a good ten minutes the two men tlie ladder and down again." He nro- h‘S consciousness out into the silence with 
sat silent and sulky in the dusk, for the duced from under his cloak a stout canvas an,?Hort that was almost pain, 
candles were not lit. Lord Dulwich had sack, untied tlie mouth of it, and rattled i CfV d Ju.st c,iltcl1 tlie faint. far-off
taken a dislike to lights lately. the pieces with his Hand. sound of hurrying footsteps away towards

lire silence was the brief sultry lull in Freenv drew the eha.io „ i , <-arlls.l® fridge, and leaped forward in 
the thunder storm. rreeny drew the shade from the dark pursuit like a hound on its quarry

Mark Blake broke out again with more nf d’.fiwn Urn Dir™? w'T1' l'ame ni, i!1K down Bachel-
(leteriiiination than anger in ids voice. bag on the veil™ nirl.l ïîtl fi f th® "V? alk’ coy®rlDK nine feet at least with 

" It must he so,” he said, slowly and %-VhVahmk U S i,- t each long stride, he caught a glimpse of
hardly. “ I any ‘ must ' my lord \\'p I ... i v . i v • ® hti^,e hands, two ligures passing at a quick nace under
are in the same boat now, and shall sink metallic! ink of the VoidX '^Tlie1 ^® Anlear l,.ie j1^œkering oil lamp on the bridge, and 
or swim together, if I go down you go hLmmera'sfing tmè®'fifie âaid "s heart gave a bound of revengeful joy,
down too, of that be quite sure; you must, notion- to count hut hv the for *!e. knew Le was on Die track ol ins
help to pull me out, or I’ll belt, to null i 1 h)Un’’ 1, ll would-be murderers,
you in. Those papers, as I happen to ] V U1 t ike^ ourVvoM “f. litv l,lll!k t,irn®^» ®tiU walking rapidly, into
know, are all-important to the case." Car- h ÿ.jn ,0 L ijL,iltp'r ^ ? dJ,^llerence. I Ulier sireet. Lord Dulwich carried the 
ran himself has expressly said so. I , ,,filer for having it wiro me ” n de8Pato ! box- Both men were laughing
know where to get them and how, and I 1 rmSk?!??? h*' r Wlt ' r?e" , ■ ?,Vd taJking excitedly as they went
have the very man ready for the iub r,i°^T ?" ,a" be spoke into They did not seethe ligure, vague hti'-e'
' l is to-night or never." 1 J " v hfi« i"6*1 P?':keta.tl,at ‘hr8ate,nin8- "-at stealthily skulked along

" But what do you want of me in this Tr l? ,y *'!p8— 1 18 1.10neal receivers m the darkness beldnd.
business at all?" grumbled lord 1 i„l-1 ,L , ™£T8’,.. ,h® J0l;l,l!arly ral!e!1 ", No suspicion can touch us," said Lord

I wall. “Cannot you and your friend "— I üù'ifièr,.,! imdefib i fo.7 h-lft1®’’ ‘ P11™1®", tapping the box, "when this
tins with a suspicion of a sneer in his | ànd noiseîesalv M a fia? 'n,' ? 8Wlft y 18 "u?.8®.dl i'reeny s dead body, will be
voice, “ manage the thing between you'."’ | ir,„ i,;tll.ony gLrdiug .be window. Tlfi the SrineJllLT fiuo^romlrkaW '‘

You are my partner in tins game," caught it, and drew himself lightly over, like murder.” remarkably
said Mark sharply, and 1 won’t let you and stood on thé iron floor w ithin, level “ Nonsense ” retnrtp.1 xr-iT-v \ ^
stand out until the last hand ia dealt, with the window sill. “ the fellow's’ life whs tino .’ brusquely,

1 here may he some lighting to he done, The sash-fastening yielded quickly and man What matters it < i ; ° 1 IC lung"
and that sword-point of yours will mum noiselessly to the skill of the robber, and else whether drofi
in handy again. Only leave a couple of lie crept like a litige tlog tiirougii the round liis necl- ,v;ti,,„n f! 1 rol'" 
inches ntore of the blade out of the scab- opening. Cautiously he took the shade to hell is the same fis another “hm8'! 
hard tins time. 'i ott are to sliare tlie iront the bull's eye,and made the restless grudge ids corns, that live him l.',, / U■ 1 
plunder, so you must share the risk. Is stream of light play in turn on every easmg,x)dmidVl fihth»»hfi i ?d,gUln"
it any special affection for the man that object in the room? Each seemed to drafimtt of me 111 l!fi8°luto k,n .
eft yon those keepsakes that stays your jurat, out of the darkness as the ray wliere he is gone I wish the defiilwmtlfi

hand ' inched it, and jump back again when it let him I,ring it back to me." 1'10ula
minr'l thitig? remained in, k'reeny’s befist'sfi’mfide botb''melfi1“œk'back sud'! 

nmid wlien tins curious march-past was denly. Buu
over — an old-fashioned watch on the For one moment Mark thought that hls 
dressing-table, a pair of silver-mounted impious prayer had been granted F™ 
pistols hanging by a couple of brass- there, towering over them stood Free™ 
headed nails on tlie wall, and an old- himself, with a face like a’ devils in t ? 
fashioned bureau in the corner. He nut gleam of the flickering oil lamp Mark
the watch in his pocket, the pistols in his had no time to speculate on the visitation . _______ __
belt, and then gave his attention to the The huge fist rose and fell like a Idfifik' H"rs story-Her iante tia-i
b,Vrea,"' , , , , smith’s hammer tlusli on his forehead it ■ . c"ro'1 °f Crou„.
■ H«'coked at the lock under the search- and he went down in a heap, like a smit-’ very hifih ifiird y°ur medicine, my faith i» 
ing light of ins lantern, and uttered an ten ox, stunned and motionless. ! CroL k aiv iir,îre,rsl0f cu[in« Cough
exclamation of contempt, almost of dis- With aery of terror, Lord Dulwich l&upfo? àbM 8Uÿ8et î°

Lady Dulwich, queenly in her stately ‘"ïtis imfidly worth the trouble of pick- Scares''Tgrip 'litotti ’̂r'seî4 taken «edand Tm'mtfoeTh! h'ï Ch‘a'8Vu5: 
beauty, stood framed m the doorway, ing,’he muttered, discontentedly. "They ' on his shoulder, The box w:as wrenched t00 hiKhly of' ’ Mre?1^.1 W^ond1”^

20 Macdonald street, Barrie, uàt.

Once, after many years of the most 
patient labor, a young Italian.rested 
from a task ithat was well done. i>Hti 
bad made a s-t of bells of the most ex
quisite tone possible, and he felt that 
his time had been wisely spent. For a 
long while he refused to part with 
them, for they seemed to him almost 
like living things. To sell them, he 
said, would be the same as selling one's 
own children. But at last, obliged by 
necessity, he yielded,—the pious prior 
of a convent on the banks oi the hake 
ot Como being the fortunate ; pur
chaser. The price was a goodly sum ; 
and the young man, finding- it impos
sible to separate himself from his be
loved chime, built with the money a 
little villa near the convent, where he 
could hear the Angelus struck 
iug, noon, and night. There he hoped 
and prayed to spend his remaining 
days. b

But the beautiful and restful seclu
sion of which he dreamed was not to be 
his. Italy became involved in a great 
feudal war, in which he found himself 
engaged before he was aware : and 
when peace was restored a sad change 
had come to him and his prospects. 
His lamily were scattered, his friends 
dead, his money gone, and the home 
on the Lake of Como was his no more 
Most painful of all, the convent 
wreck, having neen razed 
ground in the conflict which had de
vastated the region. And the bells— 
ah ! where were they ? The most that 
could be learned about them was that 
they had been canied viT to some for- 
elgit land.

Then the artist—for he 
artist as if he had painted a mastei-

piece at which the world wondered__
ieit the spot where he had been so 
happy, and became a wanderer, alwavs 
searching for his bells. The thought 
of them never left him. During the 
day he could hear their souud above 
the roar of the city’s streets ; at night 
it haunted his dreams. He was looked 
upon as a vagabond, and children ran 
from him in fear. His hair grew 
white and he leaned upon a staff. In 
tine he became known as “the ques
tioner " ; for he was ever seeking news 
of hia treasures. He asked but 
question: “Where are my bells?” 
Nobody kuew, and so he wandered on.

One day a sailor told him that in 
Ireland there was the most wonderful 
chime ever made by mortal

‘ ‘ I"nen they are tniue, " answered the 
wanderer ; “ and I will go and find 
them. "

Afier great trials and long delays he 
reached the mouth of the Shannon, 
and took a small boat for Limerick. 
The boatmen thought him mad, and 
hesitated to row him. But he told 
them his story, and they then knew 
only pity, As they neared the quaint 
old town the steeple of St. Mary's 
church was seeu. Something told the 
wanderer that it held what he sought, 
and he was moved to prayer.

The air was soft and sweet, the bosom 
of the river shining with bright 
ripples, and the lights of the city were 
reflected in its depths. Suddenly from 
the tower of tho church the Angelus 
was heard, and after the triple strokes 
the air was alive with the music of a 
sweet and silvern clangor. The boat
men stopped rowing and listened. 
Happy tears filled the eyes of the old 
bell maker, for he knew his search was 
done. In that peal he heard the voices 
of his dead and gone beloved, and in a 
lew moments lived again a long life 
He was in such 
could not utter 
wore

il
“C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Muss.:

“Gentlemen:—I have been sick for
about six veins with <l\>- I,. “ut love was not permitted to monopo-

L6tter Rimant s'tri',6 rfimlfi

No. 1 stomach, flatulency, palpi- '"’n, "efi'fitmfifi^fidfon'fo'/thfi lerovery 

. tut ion of tho heart, insoin- 1 of (,'ioonlara had, after his father's mur-
nia, etc., and nil that time 1 have tried j <ler, been revived in his name, as heir-at- 
almost every known remedy and the law, and w as being pushed vigorously for- 
best doctors in the state, hut nothing ward.
did mo any good. 1 was very I in his innermost heart Maurice sus

pected that his cousin’s was the cowardly 
hand that fired the murderous pistol-shot 

About five months ago 1 commenced I Essex Bridge. Even to himself he 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and after hated to conf. ss that horrifying suspicion, 
using five bottles 1 am able to do | ^till, unconsciously, it had, no doubt, its

influence in stimulating him to press for
ward the eviction.

As for Mark, he made no secret of his 
,, , • , , . , , , , , delight at the “accident ” that had he-

ter and Ins bloml got very l.a.1; l.e lalltm Ids uncle, as he now confessed him 
had rheumatism and could naively I to be—“ in a drunken brawl." lie pro- 
walk. He commenced to take Hood’s I tested himself quite confident of the re- 
Sarsaparilla and in a short time ho I suit of the new action, 
was better in every way, his rheuma- I " The old war-whooper,” he said, 
tisrn lias left him and is in belter I “ might have given me some trouble, but 
health than for a long time.” Mas. for this frllow who claims to be his son,

there are, no doubt, scores cf half-bloods 
running wild through the backwoods of 
America w ith as good aclaim us his. We 
could find a drawing-room full of Lady 

*‘C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.: I Blakes among the Indian wigwams, if it 
“Dear Hrs: — I am still praising I were worth while looking them up."

Hood’s Sarsaparilla for the I Tlie rumor was industriously put 
Letter great benefit both myself I abroad that the first wife of Sir V alentine 

and husband derived from I vVlH a,,,l well, and would be pro- 
No. 2 iis use nu,I I ,l„ |„,| tie-itatc d““dJ a wllue88 f,,r tl,e defendant at

wn i,„vn nfi l‘J"’ ^ 81 TheMdacity of the trick took Dr. Den-
M?,« w I w„fi™ ».°,7 ,,fa"ifi v, ver s breath away when he first heard it. 
Mrs. XV . J. W illlit, Ml. Holly, N. C. j lie had seen tlie woman lying «lead : he

had followed her coffin to the grave. To 
resurrect her seemed impossible. But a 
little thought showed him the rumored 
fraud was ingenious as it was audacious 
1 here had been one real revival of Lady 
Blake. Why not a second sham ? It 
would be easy to show that she had not 
died when it was said she did. It would 
he hard to show that she had died After
wards. There were, no doubt, innumer
able abandoned women who could be 
hired to play the part 

<l We must be all tlie more careful with 
our proofs,” said Curran. " We must 
leave no point of attack or defence uncov
ered or unassailed.”

They had met at consultation at the 
house of the great orator and lawyer. 
They were seated in his study, whose

^ "RiE BEST AMTI-RHEUMAIK j I to 'X^^.’^.SSSS

PLA5TLR MADE j lirntml in formal half calf. Two I,an,l- 
EACH PLASTER IN HjAMFir * glass-fronted rases hesi.lo the tire-

..rL_3 C" . ""TT-1-"1, R place contained the culled treasures of 
TIN 80/ Pki t 2S ALSO INI yard A hi,glisl, literature, and spare was found 

P.OU^, PRICE ,00 y I tor a handsome old Shakespearean proof
wmuwdiiiom Issm s: ïsctsws:

rentre of the ..........lost in the depths of a
great Bussiau-leatlier arm-chair. He 

ft it ,,, .. I jie,‘l ‘‘l Ins hands a huge brief, whose1 reserve ♦ Your * Teeth with 8omethiDgl»y a little straining of professional eti- 
Aud teach the children to do so by using | *111(1 De, and at the express desire of Cur-

. . himself, Dr. Denver and Christy Cul- 
kin, as two vitally-important witnesses,

CAitmn.iv tooth i'owokr I r,;„™1Tuai,a,8 Mauriœ'1,ran admitted

ia
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Weak and Nervous.

Ill
all my hoti- -work and feel better 
than I have in several years. Also, 
my husband had pneumonia hist win- morn-
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W. J. Willett, Mt. Holly, N. C.

Still Praising Hood’s.
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Sarsaparilla Is the One 
True Blood 

Purifier. Sold by all druggists, fi ; six for $5.
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His lordeliip shook off tlie huge hand 
laid familiarly on his shoulder, and was 
about to make a contemptuous reply 
when Mark Blake whispered a few* words 
in his ear that silenced him. The three

one
-

ant.
vi .. „ , The three

then walked together down Jervis street.
r ______ „lorr,uu, ..Bight opposite Dr. Denver's house.

Square. They were silent and motion-1 "Mark thought lie noticed a line of dark
less, save tlie motion needed to move tlie *ieS8' stretching straight up through the 
heavy decanters of claret backwards ami dllsk lr?ni tb,e centre of the street to the 
forwards, and to fill the rare old goblets of eave8 of tbe 1,ou8e8'
Waterford cut glass with the rare old Me walked to it cautiously, touched it 
wine. Mark looked angry ami Lord Dul- w*'h hie hand, aml found it firm, 
w ich sulky. There had plainly been I "It is a ladder,” said Freeny, shortly— 
stormy words between them. needless to say, the newcomer

Lord Dulwicli was no longer tlie man Greeny. " It is mighty inconvenient to 
first introduced to the reader. His lord- meett, “aster of the house on the stair- 
ship's handsome face lmd been dis- case when you are there without an in- 
figured by tlie terrific blow Maurice Blake . atlon- °° 1 thought I would like a 
dealt him as lie fell wounded almost to 8talftase of tny own, and I stole the

- I ladder while I was waiting for you, to

man.

1 /•ySMUf^CTUREW MONTVLAL

was

CALVERTS

Me must patch up every hole in our 
suit, Mr. Lawless," Curran went on, "if 
we are to keep out wind aml weather, 
there is a stitch or two hero aml there to 
be put in yet before we are ready for 
tm! "

^ . ,, Mf- Tlieopliihts Lawless, tlie solicitor
& UNRELIABLE. I f*»r the plaintiff, a stout, pompous little

F. C. CALVERT{& CO Manchester l,,ridl<jd indignantly at words that
vu“ mancne,ter-1 seemed to huit at something lacking in

_____  __ the preparation of the
W.c-f A. •>> , ll88l,ra you. sir,” lie said, swinging
1 -V' 1 I ms lieavy gold chain impressivelv wiiile

'S " Ü 6 ij II flTPV O, he a,mke, as if to indicate that "lie also 
J0g,4\Y> ill Ik t- "as a lieavy, sterling, eigliteen-carat gold
ûf' • " 1 1 HO*l|,|tor, hall-marked in every limb. "I
RS""-*, ! I aeHiiri* you, sir, .,11 that. Imman foresight
I «i'! rejM Vlvs aWTSl or sagacity could do was done in tins
Iro s .. t 11| >^a 1 uhc. I liave spared no pains or atten-

• I "r • t'I'lTifn.. I iiiidcrataml it jH a
Mlle case—well, I have briefed to you the 
entire title to the estate for three genera
tions.”

< iirr.in smiled a little sardonically, as 
|l,‘. turned over tho leaves of the largo 
brief, heavy with scores of irrelevant 
deeds which had been copied into it.

, But Mr. Leonard M’Nally, the junior 
xXi I cmm.-el, as in duty bound, came to the 

-A I rescue of the solicitor.
A most admirable brief, Mr. Lawless,” 

lie said ; “ most nilmirable. 1 found in it 
‘ry thing 1 wanted."
It inight have been by accident that his 

eye dropped on the back sheet, on which
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au ecstacy that he 

a word, but his lips 
moving in the Angelus prayer 

and his heart was speaking, though 
his lips made no sound.

When the rowers raised their eyes 
the old matt was dead, and on hls face 
was the most beautiful smile that they 
had ever seen. The Angelus had been 
his passing bell.—Ave Maria.
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An Archbishop on Dancing.
Speaking from the pulpit of 

cathedral, Archbishop Bruchési, of 
Montreal, recently made some pointed 
comments relative to dancing, its at
tending dangers and the vanity of ball 
costumes.

As to dancing, Ills Grace said that 
it was a recreation, a diversion, a 
means of relieving the mind of tho 
worries of care and study ; “ a recréa? 
tion indifferent, perhaps, innocent in 
ltseli, but awful in its possible 
que rices. "

His Grace quoted tho words of St. 
F rancis do Sales :

if his

iMrw|v. Ju

T SJt

Cures
Cold 
in tho 
Hoad.

JPÇH ASES'lm‘A

conse-
Hay
Fever.ikCURE w . “ Dances and balls

indifferent in their nature, but ac
cording to the ordinary usages attend
ing them they are strongly biased to
wards evil. ”

Dances are like mushrooms 
best are valueless.

His Grace’s remarks as to ball cost
umes were very delicate, but to the 
point.

Vanity in dress is 
leads to
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President. lie pointed a scornful finger to tlie livid 
bruises on the other's face.

Lord Dulwich grew pale with wrath. 
Tim livid scars allowed like clots of blood 
on his white face.

"Curse him! curse him!" lie cried 
fiercely ; “ 1 would give my soul to per- 
dition for one straight thrust at Hia heart. 
1 hate him worse than you do; but—" 

The other knew right well what that 
"hut" and the pause after it meant. The 
coward’s hot anger in its full tide lmd 
been frozen by fear. A sharp taunt 
stayed on Mark's lips by tbe sudden open
ing of tlie door.

" It £ivrs me 
to t'.iO CNi't* It
Catarrh Cnr«>. 
mo of Catarrh in tlio hva.i.

> much vloaimvo to testify 
ut « i:« cts of 1 >r. CliHi i N 

It. lias completely cured

JAS. STUART, Woodvlllo, Out.
a great fault and 

envy; vanity induces a dis
position to evil affections which 
easily nursed in dancing.
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PTIOF, nrVS.of tho Ontario School of 
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mndo nu oxamn 
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One beautiful 0 
women, mother a: 
walking along the 
toward their horn 
from the Church oi 
little island iorinet 
Seine and known 
—because original 
was included with! 
were apparently 
fortable circumsta 
by birth belonged 
society, while tho ( 
cation approach ( 
class ; but both, tl 
green old age, and 
cheerful and blooi 
their faces a stro 
ness and honesty.

They walked fa 
the scenes daily to 
of Paris, and y 
Madame Charlier 
name of tho good 
by the display of 
hand furniture, 
such as might h 
thoughts of a phil 
ties of life. In t 
were to be seen 
ages ; there old s 
ture, antiquated 
with Chinese silk, 
gilt bronzes 
pire, so called Gi 
XIII’s time, furn 
est kind by the * 
pensive articles, 
tumbled together 
passers by by tho 
oddity.

At the door tho 
several pictures v 
iug a buyer. To 
portraits, which i 
to interest auybr: 
presented and th- 
their places in t 
and indifferent o> 
get rid of them. 
Charlier stopped 
neglected picture 
of i urprise.

“ What is th< 
6aid her daughte 

“It is she!”
“ Yes, it is she ! 
it is Miss Christie 

“ Are you sure 
“ YTcs, yes ! 

recognize her fac 
of arms of her fan 
portrait in a se 
will not stay her 

She hastily ei 
asked the price 
dealer took it do\ 
tomer’s attentio: 
truth it was a pot 
representing a y- 
twenty years old 
holding a book ii 
was mild, refined 
eyes, under deep 
calm and peueti 
reproduced the 
bore her sick nest 
was enclosed in n 
suffered much fr 
At the top was 
noble family o 
Charlier protnptl 
for it, touk tho p 
home.

Her home con 
room containing 
articles of hosiei 
and fanciful ; th 
answering both 
family room 
There was all rc 
comfort, a full si 
many colored ai 
the walls. In t 
an ebony medal 
wreath of white 
turned yellow, 
wreath which h 
of a young girl 
ion, or had been 
any rate, it wa; 
by the Charlier

Madame Chai 
portrait on an r 
it a long time 
down the good 
yes, it is she,” s 
self ; “ here an 
kind, her fine f 
hair, her littie 
white ; It is sh( 
were thirty yea

“ What is t 
said her eldest i 
her side.
What a daub it

“Hush, hush 
know how mud

“ It is not mj 
dear mother, 
find to interest 
picture. ”

“ It is the poi 
my benefactre ! 
langes !”

“ What, mo 
whom you lovec 
honor we are a 
Christine ?"

“Herself, m; 
may you be ' 
name, for she 
and all that I h

“ Mamma, ” t 
had accompan; 
walk, “ please 
to know Miss < 
noth ng about 1 
very good an 
her. ”

“ Yres, I still l 
a work of love 
how I came to 
But is anybedy

“ Y'es mamm
“ All right, 

work, and gi 
While speakin; 
was so industr 
idle.”

belon
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